
Women's Garment
Prices Go Smash.

Women's Suits that were $12.50 and $15.00,
now$8 ___ _.« cn

Women's Suits that were $25 now $I7.5U.
Plush Carricul and ( loth Coats cut nearly to

half. Big bargains in Children's Coats.
Women's Skirts greatly reduced.
Comforts and Blanket* reduced.
8c Apron Ginjfham only 6I/_tc yard.
Furs reduced as never before. It will pay you

to look at our furs.
Nemo Self-reducing Corset N-312 for short

and s'out and 314 for tall and sftout reduced f~om

$3 to $2.25 for this week only.
C. B. and American Lady Corset reduced to

$1.00 Corset at 50c; $1.50 Corset, 75c, Not
all sizes in the lot, but nearly all.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

I

Don't Throw Up Your Hands
when jewelry is men'ioned
It ia not ao expensivc if you
huv it atsuch astoreasours.
And remember that our

moderate prices for rings
brooches, or trinkets of any
kind do not mem inferior
quaHty Our repufation for
reliable jewelry is ao abso
lute guarantee against that.
What you buy bere is good,
whatever you pay.
Diamond RiDgs from $5

to $?00.
Waterman Fountain Pens

from $2 50 up

H. W. VVILDT & SON, Jewelers,
10fc NORTH ROVAl. STREET BELL PHONE 345-J

The Firsl lalioaal Bank
Of Alexandria, Va.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $150,000
Undivided Profits, $25,000

G. L. BOOTHE, President. GEO. E. WARF1ELD, Cashler
M. B. HARLOW, Vice-President J. J. GREEN, Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS

GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. Jr.
M. B. HARLOW

GEO E. WARFIELDJ
JAS Ml'IR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITfl.

Tbia bank witb ita aniple capital and anrplus, itsadeqnate cquipinent
and facilities, solicits tbe accounta of manufacturers, wholesalers, retailera
and individnala on the best terms consistent witb aound banking.

No account too large to be handled 6atiafactorily,none too amall to be
appreciated.

_¦_¦__¦__¦ l

4M +MMM +MMMH +MMH +HMMH

Modern and Upto-Date in Every Respect
ilGUIKU1ilOMm
Corner King and Royal Streets. Capital $106,000

Capital $100,000
Depositors afforded every facility for busintss, security

and accomodations
Lar^e or small accounta invited in both Commercial and

Savings Department

Board of Directors.
Judge C. E. Nicol, Preaident.
W. B. Smoot, Vioe President.
John A. Mai-hall, Vir# P-t«w«f,
T. C. 8mith, Vice President and Caahler,
W. A. Smoot, Jr.

A. H. Rector § J
R. U r'.vkreU. ?
C. C. C'arlin. ?
W. A. Hmoot, A
P. F. Oorman.
A. O, fortaer

Details carefully attended'to for all cu9tomers JWe issue drafts on all points of the world.

t s. LLtEEATER & SO.\S.
0X.ABE5C1 C. luadbkatkb, Preaident,
sdwabdb. lxadbsatxb, Vioe Preaident
JOHn ihadbeatkb. 8ec and Traasarar

E8IABM8HKD 1793.
(U*lX)8PO&ATBX>,)

Wholesale Druggists
Mannfsotnrins; Pharmneis'g and Dealera in

Psint*., Oila, Window t.ltixs, l")ve-trt)a, Spicea,
DrugKiat'a Fancy Oooda^and Specialtiea, 1m-
porters of Ttoth Brn'ahea, Hair Bruahes, Per-
ui'.ie-y, Olive Oil, Ac.

Apents for John Lncaa A O.'s Tinted
Gloss t'ainta, Waanry's liquid Colors and
Ifcvoe'a Lead and Zinc Painta.
Oooda ahipped the day cnier ia reoeived

Quotationa farciabajd by rernm maiL Cor-
if»pond»ao» aoiiojJtd.

LEOAL NOTRE-t
VMROfA A b Um r*1- OtB-e c{ ihe
~

QreaH Oonii nftba ity uf Alexandria,
Mtbs llta <l<y of Janaary, li»10.
ilenry Dixou ) £*£.

vs \ In Chancery.
Mftftha Dixrn J
Meuio. Theobj'ct of ihis Miit ia to oMiin

for the eomplainant a divorce from the ood
of matriD>f>ny from the lefeDdaut, and l\>r
Kenrral rtl ef.
Itappearing hy ai affilav't fil*>d Ia 'hia

cauae Ifcat thi U <r Ji i 1) nm, i- h
non-re*ide' t ll i- Ordered That
s-.id defendant si'Dt-ar here within lifte n

daya iiter due puLiln'Hti >n of tni. orde-
do what ia neee>!<srv tO prelet li-r w.'
I| thi< suit, ar.d that a copy of this order be
lorth ith iuaerre l in the Alexandria Gaz -tt*,
a newspaper publiahed in the City of Alex¬
andria, one* a week for four aoccesiive weeka,
and po-ted at tht front door of the Conrt
Bouseof thia city.
= NEVELL3 OREENAWAY.Clark.
t Iewia H Machen, p 4. janll w4«r-:a

THUH3DAY EVENINO. JAN. 13. 1K10.

Own Your Own Mind.
Have you ever considered the possl-

bllity of doing tbis? Ueniembcr that
Ihing in a rented mind, furnlsbed with
oriinions bought on the instailment

plau, never oflfers any inducemcnt with
lt for the future. Not only this, but
you are not savlng up anytblng.
The advantages of owning your own

mind will be apparent at a, moment's
thought.
In the first place, you come to take a

peraonal interest which yoartlo not

feel when lt is owned by 'me one

else. Then agala the natural incrense
in value redounds to your own proflt.
You have no one to dictate to you ns

to the lnside furnishlngs and decora-
tions. Besldes, it makes you tnore par-
ticular with regard to what you put
Into it. If you live ln a rented mind
you don't care much. i'ou will drive
nalls in the walls and get gcnerally
careless about it. But when you own

your own mind you are eonstantly go-
ing about picking it up. You take real
pride ln lt.
Be it ever so humble, there is no

place like a mind that you own your-

self.-Life._
Length of Dreams.

Three pbysiuians were discussing the
mattcr of the length of dreams.
"One afternoon," said oue of them.

"I called to see a pntient, and, much
to my satisfactlon, I found him sleep-
ing soundly. I aat by his bed. felt <>t
his polae wlthout dlsturbing him and
waited for liim tu awakon. After a

fcw mlnutes a junk dealer's cart witli
dlscordant ringing bells tunied into the
street, and as tbeir tirst tones reacbed
us my patlent opened his eyea
"'Doctor,' he said, 'I'm glad to see

you and awfully glad that you WOke
me, for l have been tortured by a moat
dlstressing dream tbat amat baye laat-
ed for several hours. I dreamed that
1 was sick, as 1 am. and that my !>¦>>"
came into the room with a string of
most horribly sounding alelgbbella and

rang them in my ears, wbile I badn't
power to raove or apeak to bim. I euf*
fered torturei for wbat appaarad to ba
an interminable tJme. I'm ao |Ud you
sroka me.'
"The ringlng of those bells for one

second bad cattaed all Of that dreani
and just at the waking inoment."

Tough Turkey.
Ifark Twain wben ba irorked in Ne-

vada on fhe Virginia City Bnterpriae
lnserted in the news a good many

boardlng bouee Jokee,
In rerenga the bamorlat'a sensitive

fellow boardora ta Virginia <'ity de¬

cided to put op a game «>n bim. Tbey
enliated tbe landlady'a balp, and at the

TbankagiTlng dlnner ai tbe boardlng
bonae Mark Twaln byadexterooi;
of aleigbt of band was aerved appar*
eniiy dlrecl from tbe f""i wftb a tur¬

key leg of palnted w.I.
The bumortef aawed away solcmnly

nt tbe wooden leg for aome tlme. Tben
be said lo tbe landlady, arltb a amlle:
"You're cbanged jronr poultry daaler,

haven't you, ma'ainV"
"Why. no, Mr. Cleinens," she rcplied.

"Wbal makea yon tbink wof
"This turkey." be anewered, giring

the srooden drumstlck a llttle wnack
wiih his knlfe "H's about tbe tender*
aj*4 morael I'Te atruck In this bouae fot
aome montha."

A Modest Judge.
A certain promlnent Bnfllan Juriet

was tranaferred from tbe cbancery
court to tbe admlralty court ratber nn*

expectedly. Wbile conTeraant with

Engllab law to a atirprteing degree,
this gentleman bad apenl llttle tJme
ln m.irine law and traa ratber dubl-
..li- as to bia abllity to cope with tbe
dutlea of bia new office. Hi~
in recognition of tbe occaalon, gare
bim a dlnner. after which hewaacalled
npon for an addreas. He made a long
and aerioua apeecb whlcn embraced
tbout ererytbing from free trade t"

Bngland'i forelgn pollejr. Tben, paua*
Ing a mouient. be gtanced round the>
crowdad room aml aaid:
"Gentlemea, ln cloelng I can tbink

at do bettec worda than tbe linea of
Teimyson:
"And may therr> h" no moaning of the bar
Wben 1 put out lo sea."

To Munch a Viper.
Though the preecrlptlon aeema to

have dlaappeered from tho pbaro
poeia of modern "beanty apeclal
it was for centurlea notorioua tbat to

feed on anake meat was tbe way to

win perpetual jroutb; t<> cure golter,
Bgain, or any other BWelllng, all that
was neceaaary waa to munch a vlper,
from tbe tail up, as It niijzlit l»e a stick
of celery, wbile yet anotber anake, if
eaten, conferred tbe power of undcr-
¦tandlng all tbe tonguea of blrda,
-I
Costly Counsel.

"I can underatand all you have to say
on the aubjeci in an hour's time," said
the judge.
"Beg pardon, your honor." peralatad

the yotmg lawyer, "but 1 shnll con-

.tUSe at least five hours ln my nrgu-
ment."
'Very well; have it your own way."

said the judge, with resignation. "But
it wlll take the prisoner about five
years to tell why he employed you."
Harpar'a Weekly.

Inherited.
"Where did I'h'.yem get his pro-

pensity for ballootdng?"
"I don't know, but his grandfather

illed in the alr."
"Above the trers?"
"No; under one.".New York Journnl.

The Greateat Finaneler.
"Who wa9 the greatest financler

ever known?"
"Noah. because he floated h!s stock

when the whole world waa ln liqulda-
tJon."

Thlnk of your wonderfu! imrnunlty
from harm lf you mind your own
buslnesa..Loomls.

I) > yoa une an atomir.er in treatine
Naaal Cat*rrh? If ao tou wiii appreciate
Elv'sLiquid Cream Raim, the qnickcat aod
anreat remeir f.ir thia di-e*fe. Inallcura-
tive prope-li*a it ia identi6cl with t*i .
Crcam Baltn, which ia ao fara^na «nd ao auc-
cea.ful in overccming Catarrb, H.y Fever
and Cold in the tuad. There ia rdief in the
firat rtaah of apray npon the heated aerwtiv^
*ir-pa*«ag*B. All drneciata 75c, inclndin?
aprayiDg tube, or mailed by Eiy Broe., 56
Warren aUe«t U*w York._
We are eelling many bottles of Cherry

Coagh Syrup daily aa the best remedy for
oougba known. A good, proaapt cnrt, Tbe.
E. I. Lawflbeaaer A *oaa.

DRY GOOD3.

The
New
1910

AND

On Sale
THIS
WEEK

D. Heniliieim
and Sods
316 King. Street.

BELL'PRtNE. HOWK'PHOy*

LEOAL NOriCES.

VIRGINIA.-Ih the Clerk'a Office ofthe
Cirouit t'ourtof the City of Alexandria,

on th" 24th day of DeceniVr, 1909.
Mary 1 ewia, io er OWI right, and aa admin-

iatratrix with ihe will anuextd ofJnmer
P, I.ewia, decea<ed, complainant -a. Tha
National InvMtaaaai and impromn nt Aa-
s ><iati»D, a oorporatioo under the lawan'
Vir.inia. The NatioDal Mutuai Krnefit
r^rporation. a rornoration under the law»
Viru'iiMi: Colt-rt 11. 'oweid in hia owo

right and aa t>uat»e. R. W. Moore aa trua-
t*e, C H PletM ar.d .Jamea P. Lewia, jr.
Uemo. The ohject of tbia auit m todiaeolve

the 5-nid 'Ihe National Iiimtrrent and Im-
provement Atsociatiou by a de-ree of the
Circuit Conrt of Alexandria city, virginia,
and have a rec-tver appointed hy aaid court
to takecharge ofall r,f theaaeeta of the aaid
»s oojfliiou with iiisrrurt i>na and authority to
inatltnta the Mceaaavy pnceedinge to eompel
the aaid Robert H. Coward iu hiaowu right
auJ as tru.steetoarcount for the moneya dueto
the aaid astociatimi, and to inntitute all otber

\ry procwitagl Ia rei ze the aaaeta of
Mtid aaaoctation aad foran injunction egainat
*h d Coward in bia own right and aa truatee,
an I Tba Vation.'l Mntual Benefit Corpora-
tiou and for geuerai relief.

tappearing by an aftidavit filed in thia
eau«e that the defendanti, ('. B Pierce,
Jaa P. Lewia. jr, and Rohert H. Coward,
are rmn-reeidenta of this Stata: It' ia O"-
dered, That said defendanta appearhere with-
in lifteen daya after due puoiication of thia
order, and do what ia neceaaarr to protect
their intereaU in thia auit, and that a copy of
thia order be forthwith iuaerted in the Alexan¬
dria (iazette, a ncwapaper puhliahed in the
city of Alexandria, once a week for four euo-

weeka, and poated at the front door of
t_t Oorarl ttotaa of thia city.
A copy.TKSTK

N EVKLL B. GREENAWAY, Clerk,
R. H.lord, )
A. T. Holuiiian, \ P. Q
C.E.WI _J_ dec.l w4wf

yiRGINIA..In the Clerk'a office of tba
v Corporation t'nurt of the city of Alexan¬

dria, on the ,«rth day of Dereraber, 1909.
William Demaine, Jr. sumving partner of

the lirm ti AS'iIliam Demaine, Sr , and
William Dnaaiat) Jr , lately trading un-
d<»r the ti-m name of William Demaine and
Son, who snes on hehalf of himaelf and auch
other creditora r.f carah Fry tfjrmerly
_Su_l Murray), deceeaed, aa may beoome
parties to thi« suit and contribute to the er-
p-nsea ihere^f, va. Lucy Murray. in her
own right, and alag aa admin iatratrix of tbe
tateie tf Sarah fr'ry, deeeaaed; Mary I).
Murray: the unknown heira or Alfnd Mur.
ray, deeeaaed; Jobn W. Payne; Geo. Pajnt>,
tha infant arn of Mary Paane, deeeaaed;
wi'Iiam Payne, Sr.: Pi nt Payne; John
I'nyn*, and PaTre, bia wife, and
William Payne, Jr., aod 13es«ie Payne. hia
wife. In chancery.
Memo. The ohject of thia auit iatoconvene

the creditora of Sarah Fry (formerly Sarah
Murray ),decea*ed, to examioe and have paee-
e<l upon hy lha court the acconut of adrainia-
tration of Locy Murray, admioiatratrix of
aaid Sarah Frj 'aeatate, and to obuin a de-
rrfe ofth* court tubjecting th« reel eatate ot
a«id Sarah Fry, wbich ia aituat«d on the weat
Side of Pitt atreet, oet-een Pendleton and
Oronoco atreete.in tbe city of Alexandria,Vir-
ginia. to e 1« lor the pewnent ofthedebta
""ue hy aaid Harah Fry and by her eatate, and
forgeneral relief.
It appeanng ot an affidarit filed in thia ranae

tt-at thf defendanls Mary D. Murray, the
unknown heir* ot Alfred Murray, deeeaaed:
John W. Ftioe; Geotge Payne, tbe infant
¦on cl" Mary Payre, dete *ed;Wiliiar_ Payne,
Pr . and .Ifhn Payne and-Payne, bia
wife, are noureaidenta of thia atate,

It ia Ordered: Tbat aaid defendant* appear
he>e wiMu tifteen daya after due publieation
or thia order, and dowhat ia neceaaary to pro-
Im* their intere.t in thi«snit, and thatacopy
of thia order >>e forthwith inaerted intheAlex-
andria Gaaette, a newapaper puhliahed in the
City of Alaxaii'lria, onc«' a week for four
aucceaaive weeka, «nd poaWi at tbe front
door of the Co.rt Houae of thia city.
A copy Testb.

NEVELL BL GREENAWAY, Herk,
Pol.jnaon Morcn'e. p. q t't^O «4w.t

NOTIfE ffaring qualified aa eiecntar
of the will aodeatatt of WILLIAM P.

WOOLI B, B«m deeeaaed, all peraooa harina
ciaims agaiutt the siid eatate are hereby noti-
lie-1 Ui preaent ihe aaroe, doly yerified to me
for aet'lement. aod all panona indebtad to
aaid eatate are hereny notiflad to maka
nromt payment of anch iodebtednaaa to me.
Betp*:rfollT,

WI_LLiM woOLLI. -btao-tor.
itn. lOt

Only One
There is only One 011 Hcttcr for

the houskeeper who wants the Best.
By best is meant thorough, all-

around work and faultless efficiency
down to the smallest detail.

Thls work must be performed day
after day without fuss and fume and
wirJaout smoke.

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equlpped with Smokeleaa Devlce)]

No other oil heater in the world has attained the high heat effi¬
ciency and the sure smokeless performance reached by this
splendid achievement of modern science.
Turn the wiclc up as high aa it will go.there/a no smoke.as Iow aa you

please, there's no smell.no fuss.
In raising. the wick is chcckcd before it reaches the point at which it would

amoke, by the new, quickly-removed
Automatic Smokeless Device

The flame is at its zenith of power, when the wick ia locked, thus getting the
beater's full capacity.
The heat is as clcanly as that which comes from a steam radiator.and more

certain. You may have it just where you want it.beside the window.in the
hbrary.in the bath room or in the living room.

Brass font liolds 4 ouarts of oil.burns 9 hours. Finished in nickel or Japan.
Various styles and hnishes. Damper top.cool handle.alitminum window
frame.

Erery Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Youra, Wrlte for Deacripoive Circular
to th* Neareat Agency of the

c STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incern-r-ted)

CIGARS

Just Ihe Thing for Any
Time.

What's "Jaat tbe thing?" Why!
Doo't yoa koow? It'a

Planiafion or Choice Cigars
We make tbem and are mannfactunog
other high grrde cigars. Tbe retai)
trade ia aot plifd by or. Any cigar aold
here ia a "amoker'a deltgb'."

o-o-"i

Mr. K. S. HARPEK. Wholeaale Grocer,
ia aole agent for our Plantatiou Cigar.

HAMILTON <& CO.,
323 KINGSTREET.

Virgioia Safe Deposit S Trost Corporatioo
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\n_horized Capital Paid in Caplta
$1,009,000.00 $300,000.00

C. J. Rtxey, Johr, P. Robinaon, T/aomaa J. Fannon, C GLeadbeater
Henry K. Fleld, fi__ty Baader, f,eci*e fe. Fi»r<b. J. K M Norton

We act aa Executor, Administrafor and Trustee. larsue Fidel
ty, Contract, Officiel and JudJcial Bonds. Cener»al Banking and
Truat Buainesa Transacted. Interest paid on Savinga Accounta
We solicit the accounta of Banka. Corporationa, Firtna and Indiyid-
jala, and oromiae liberal treatment conalatent witb aound banking
nethoda.

FORRENT
603 King Street Store, .$40 00 1323 Queen Street.$12 *0
3llN Waahington Street $40 0t» 324 S. Patrick Street. 9 00
l?l S. St Asaph Street.$25 00 | 226 N. Pltt Street. JM
1123 Duke Street.$16('0)32'»S Patrick Street 9.00
31t S. Patrick Street.$13 00 719 Wilkea Street. 6 00

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Insurance, Bonding.4328 King Street.

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquartera for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS ln the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
Ring and Alfred Streets. Both Phones.

LEGAL NOTIOEfe.

\/IBGINlA.-Io the Clerk'a Office of the
» Corporation Conrt of the City of Alex-

amdria, on the 10th day of January, 1901.
Harriet L. Maloney)

va. > In cbancery
Irving B. Maloney j
Memo. The object of thia anit ia to obtain

an nisolute dirorce by Barriet I-. Malourv
froii Irving B. Maloney upon t*-e ground of
anlawfal deeertion and abandonment 'or
more than three yeara prior to the inatitntioD
of thia anit a:>d for the enatody of the inf>nt
children, Janaea Irving and Andrew Bradl.y
Maloney.
Ia eppearingby an afildavit filed in tbis

canee thit the defendant. Irviog B Maloney,
ia a nonreaident of thia State: lt ia Ordered,
That said defendant appear here within fif-
teen Haya after due publication of thia order,
and do what ia neoesaary to pro'ect hia in¬
terest in thia anit, -nd that a copy of thia or¬
der he forthwith inrertn4 in the Alex-ndria,
Oazette, a nevrapaper publiahed in the City ot
Alexandria, ooee . week for four ancreaaive
weeka, and poated at tbe front door of the
Court Hooaa of thia city.
A oopy-TEeTi:.

NFVELL A OBEENAWAY, Qerk.
8amnel 0. Brent, p. q. ianlO w4w-m

WALTER L. GAHAN
SOLICITOR

New York Life Insurance Co.
Dr.OP ME A P03TAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
Alaiandria .Virgiola.
D on't worry ahoat voar oonu, LUCK

ETTVJ FOOT EEST PLA3TIB will take
abeaaei liaaa mtgic wiaaotu baadoajing qr
«#**OfcV I^smh yonr atarpnaa well as yOtt
eora. At iSadbeaiet'a for Kv

jq^NCLAL^
ESTA3LI8HED 1867.

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers,

Modernly eqoipped for banking io ita rari
oaa brancees.

Depoeita reoeived aubject to cheek at eight
Colleotiona made on alJ pointa.
High-grade inyeatment aecuritiea bought

and aold.
Lettera of Credit aad Foreign Eichange

fnrniahed.
rVe Depoait Boxee for rent,
A Savinga Deparunent in which intart-t la

allownrl on HetMwit*_
Gab dshk L. Bootbb ( 1J M. B. Bablow,

PBKfilDBifT. J J Vice Preaident.
Gno. £. Wabfib-d, Cabhikb.

First National Bank,
________BIA, Va,

Deedgixatod Deposltory ot the
Umted Statee.

CAPITAL iu*,m.
SURPLUS AND UNDITIDKD
PBOFITB .... $175,000

Dinoten:
8. L. BOOTHE, M. B. BjLRLOW
O. B. WARFII LD, _. *. MUlit,
WALTEB VOBKRT3, B "*J__. JU.

FBANCfS L. SklTH.
i'rompt atteution gi.an to all inialim.i, l-

iludlng ooJ.'eotioca __ro_g___t Uu D_i_-
.tataaaa. E-row.

The late aammcr and fall ia one of the beat
timea in tbe year to paint yonr hoa<_. Dou't
forget that we are beadquartera for erery
thing in the paint line. 8ee aa before roa
Uam yo_r ot.ar. E. S. Laadbeatar A _ons

Spkwl Caator Oil Jlothere aapMbUT
nraiie it aa tha gr+tt.t praparatto- of itl
tt-d Youtchildraa will llke it, too. lOe
»er bottla. E. 9. Lea dbeater k fona.

BAJLBOADB_
SOUTHEKN RAILWAT
Trsine leave Unloa Btation Alexacd»

Ia Efiect November 7,1909.
N. B.Foliowing echedule fignxM pabtis

only aa fn'ormatlon. and are not guarantee
7:47 A. M..Daily Localbetween Washint

ton and Dsnville.
8:47 A. M..Daily.Looal for Harriaoo

'jurg, and way atationi.
9.17 A. M.-Daily-TJ. 8. Faet MaU. Ptop

only for paaaengera for pointe sonth at -Thio'
echedolefl toatop. Flre ebvaa ooacbea, alee;
era to Birmioghara and drawing-rooip aieer
er* fo New Orleane. Dinine emr a*j*^oe

11 17 A. M-Daily-Mail train. Coachse
for Maniaaaa, ( harlottesvill , Lyncbbnrg,
Daorille aod lintnaboro. Sle<per Greene-
boro to Atlanta
117 p. ro..Week Daya.Local for War-

ren'on ar.d btraaburg Junrtion.
. II P. M. Daily.Birmingham apeciaL

aMeaaUa cars rrtw^o New Yon. ngnata,Aiken am Jaokarnville. Sleeper to Birming*
hani Throug liBt-ahl s cojchee between
Wa»hington an JackaonvilW, Dining car
eervire. Toor <rt t California four timee
weekly.
4:37 P. M.-Week Daya.JLoral for L.

ttaonbnrg asd way atationa r.B ManMwa
bmncb.

6:12 P. M.-Dall7-Locaj for W*..-
and Ch'rlottearille.

10:27 P. M.-Daity-Waehington an.-
uinooga Limited (via Lynchbnrg;. 1
r.lat* coach and aleeping carato Bo»i
Knexville and Chatunooga -¦ per to Kew
Oreant, w icgton to Boanoke. Linina
car seri i

11:02 P. M.-Daily-New York, Atlanta
and Orleana Liniited. All Pnliman
train, c b and observation cars to Npw Or
leana. £!.. era to Aaheville, Atlanta, Ma-
con and New Orl< a 81eeper to Chanctte,
Di"" car eervice.
4:27 A M.-Da'ly.Memphie ereoial.

Sleepere and coacbea for Roanoke, Knex¬
ville, Na«bville, Chaitanooga and V»m.
phit. Dining car aervice, Wsahingtoa
sloepor open 10:00 P. M.
fhroagn traina froin the e'oath arrive a . .

o.TBxdria 6:13 avti 6:M ei< 10:23 A. W.
2.13, 7.23, 10:38 and 11.68 P. M. daily. Ilar-
riM iit.ii g 11:28 A. M. week dsya and 9:11
P M <l» 1'rni, Charlotteevi))e9:28 A. M
TRAINSON BLUEMONT BRAN< h
Leave Alexandria (V«\ AO. Station, week

diiya at x:22 A. M. and 3.66 P. M. for blue-
niont; 6:33 P. M. wtea daya for Leerhnrg;
4 65 P. M. daily for Bluemont and 9:23 A.
M-. local, on Sandav nnu for Kluemont.

Fordetailed achednle fignrea, tickets, Poil*
ajan reaervation. etc., apply to
WILLIAM O. LEHEW, Dnion Tiek.

Agent. Alexandria, Va.
C. H. ACXERT. Vice Pres. and Gen. M«
8. H. HARDWICK, Pase. Traf. Mgr.
H. F. CARY, Ganeral Paaeenger Agent
L. 8. BROWN, Qenerai Agent.

_Waahington. f>. *'..

Wasuingtoo, Alexandria 6
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In eflectl May 1, 1909.
LBAVB AJLBXAJTDBIA,

For Washington, from corner Prinoe acc
Royal atreets. week daya. at640, 606, 6 24,
630, 6 40,6 66,706,715,730, 740,7 50,800
8 16, 8 26, 836, 8 60, 910, 9 30, 9 50
10 10, 10 30,10 50,11 10, 11 26, 11 30, 11 '0 a.
m. 12 10, 12 26, 12 30, 12 50, 1 10, 1 25, 1 30,
1 60, 2 10, 2 26. 2 30, 2 60,3 06, 3 25, 3 35, 3 50
41 425,430,440,466,610,625,536,551,
6 ,6 20, 630, 6 5, 7 00, 71\ 7 25, 8 00,
8? , 900, 930,1000,1030, 1110 and 1166
p. m,
8nndays.7 00,7 36,810,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9 20,

9 40, 100 ,10 20, 1040, 1100.11 20 and 11 41
a.m., 12 00, 12 20, 12 40, 100 120,140,2 00
2 20,2 40,3 00,3 20, 840,401 420,440,500
5 20, 540, 600, 620, 640, 7 0< 720, 740, 8<K
830, 900, 930,1000. 10 «

, and 11 lo p. ro
JOB MOUWT VBRMOH.

Leave Alexandria for Mcnnt Vernon, week
day*. 5 46. 656, 7 56, 851, 1026, 11 35. a. at.-
U M. 25, 2-65, 3 30. 4 40, 6 35, 6 30, 7 35,
8 60, 9 60, 10 50 <n< 11 50 p. ra.
Snndaye.7 00, 8 30, 930, 10 30, 11 30 a. m.

12 30, 1 30. 2 30,2 30, 430, 630, 630, 73<
8 46 and 1" 16 p. m.
BCHKDULB FOR AXKXAITDBJA CITY CAK.

MOETHBOtTOD.
Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 60

10 26. 11 00, 11 35 a. m.; 12 30, 1 06, 1 36
2 05, 2 45, 3 30, 4 05, 4 35, 5 05, 6 45, 6 30
7 06, 7 46, 8 26, 9 00, 9 40 p. n.

80UTI1BOUIID.
Leave Spring Park 8 06, 8 30, 8 66, 9 3c

10 10, 10 46, 11 20 a. m.; 12 15, 12 60
1 20, 1 60 2 30, 3 15, 3 60, 4 20, 4 60, 6 »
fi n>. «ffi ; ¦>*,. » io f 4' t yp ir nr p rr

Wanhington feoutlierb Ej
Schednle ln eftect Nov. 7,1609.

Trains leave Union Station for Washinp'-
and pointe north at 7 23, 8C8, 8 23 and 9 58
a m 12 1,230,807,818, and 1133 p. m.,
daily
For Frederioksbnrg, Rlchmond «nd pointi

v>nth at 4 37, 7 43 (locaD. and '0 22 a. m.,
12 00, 4 22. 4 42, 5 IX, 6 07 and 7 42 p. tn.
Aooommodation forFredericks6a/», ai 518

p. m.' aily.
Notx :.Time of arrivaie and departnr-

and oonnectiona not irnaranteed.
_W. P. TAYLQR, Traffic Manager

BTEAMjEBB.
MABYLAND, DELAWARE AND VI?

GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY
8PRING 8CHEDULE.

^teamera of This Line Leave A'ejar.dria
on and after Mav 15, 1909,

Every MONDAY, WEDNEIJDAY, and
8ATURDAY at 4:30 p. m.

OR BAJLTIMORE AMD aLL THi
USDAL RIVEB LANDING8.

Cnisbio and appointmenta nnexoelled
Freight for Baltimore. Philadelphla aa

Tew York solicitedand handled wiu can,
Throngh ratee and billa of lading iavaed.
Bingle fare to Baltimore, $2,50; roond trta>

$3.50. -Uterooma, one way, $1.60. Meals. 800
REARDON A GRIME8, Aganta,

Font nt Camernn atreet._

Potomac & Chesapeake
Steamboat Company.
NEW NORFOLK LINE
On an After October 14
STKAJHEK 8T. JOUN8.

SotTHBorND.Tueaday, Thnraday and 8at
arday. Lenvea Washington from 8:h ft wharf,
5 p. m.; Alexan<lria, Cameron at. wharf, 5:<0
p. m.; Colonial Beach, 10 p. m. Arrivea Old
Point, 6 a ¦.: Norfolk. 7 a. m.
Nobtqboind.^;uad«y. Wedneaday and

Friaay. Leavea Norfolk, Conme-ceft.dock,
4 p m.; Old Point. 5 p. m ; Colonial Beach,
12 midnigh'. Arrivea Alexandria, 5:30 a. m.;
Waahiugtoo, 6 am.
Connections at Colonial Beach and Waah-

ington with local ateamera for Potomac nver
landinga At Norfolk and Waabiogton witb
linea diverging,

Fare, one wir, $?.00; roond trip, $3 01.
W. «. EMWERT, Vice Prea. and Gen. Mgr
W. t. CARNE, Jb.. Gen. Airt
REARDON A GRIMES, Agenta, Al-xandria.

Qeneral Insaranee Ageoty
LAURENCE STABLER,

«..__ No, 4, Burkt _ Harbart Bidf
Tha cornpaniea repraaaated in thia office

ba-»a_reta d orar $100,000,000. Among
ilhere are :

ttartford Plro fnenrence Co
Urorpool A London _t Ulofeo

/_tna Inauranco Co.
Northern Aaauran

gprlnrfleld Flro *
Prompt atteution given to

loaaw aad all matter. ermnaei
.-<_

Jobit P. Robinsow, Gjm
Preaident.

Aleiandria Fertit
Chemical Comf

HAKDTACTURKBH

Fertilizers, Fertil
terials&Sulphu

Aak your dealer for the Al
tilizer A Chemical Co.
Capaeatj: 60,000 tona

Prinoa-i Btraat aod Potonu
A-__aradi_r>..M.....

Ofallthehaalth boilda-
P-_-»-'-ar- njajdS**. nom
L>arl6l__(pi Efaulaionjof
per bottie


